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Abstract The renin-angiotensin system is an important com-

ponent of the central and humoral mechanisms of blood

pressure and hydro-electrolytic balance control. Angiotensin

II is a key player of this system. Twenty-five years ago the first

manuscripts describing the formation and actions of another

peptide of the RAS, angiotensin-(1-7), were published. Since

then several publications have shown that angiotensin-(1-7) is

as pleiotropic as angiotensin II, influencing the functions of

many organs and systems. The identification of the ACE

homologue ACE2 and, a few years later, Mas, as a receptor

for angiotensin-(1-7) contributed a great deal to establish this

peptide as a key player of the RAS. Most of the actions of

angiotensin-(1-7) are opposite to those described for angio-

tensin II. This has led to the concept of two arms of the RAS:

one comprising ACE/AngII /AT1R and the other

ACE2/Ang-(1-7)/Mas. More recently, we have described the

identification of a novel component of the RAS, alamandine,

which binds to the Mas-related G protein coupled receptor D.

This peptide is formed by decarboxylation of the Asp residue

of angiotensin-(1-7), leading to the formation of Ala as the N-

terminal amino acid. Alternatively, it can be formed by hy-

drolysis of Ang A, by ACE2. Its effects include vasorelax-

ation, central effects similar to those produced by

angiotensin-(1-7), blunting of isoproterenol-induced heart fi-

brosis, and anti-hypertensive action in SHR. The putative

enzyme responsible for alamandine formation from

angiotensin-(1-7) is under investigation. The identification of

this novel component of the RAS opens new venues for

understanding its physiological role and opens new putative

therapeutic possibilities for treating cardiovascular diseases.
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Introduction

The renin angiotensin system (RAS) has been described as an

endocrine and tissular system involved in cardiovascular and

renal control. Classically, it is comprised by angiotensinogen,

an α-2-globulin produced mainly by the liver, which is

cleaved in the amino-terminal portion by renin, an aspartyl

protease produced in the kidney and secreted into the blood-

stream, forming angiotensin I (Ang I), a decapeptide with no

known biological function.

The monocarboxypeptidase angiotensin converting en-

zyme (ACE) removes the dipeptide His-Leu from the C-

terminal portion of Ang I, converting it into angiotensin II

(Ang II), the major peptide of this classical axis. Other en-

zymes can also make this conversion, such as tonin, chymase,

and cathepsin G [1]. The main effects of Ang II include

vasoconstriction, increasing blood pressure, sodium retention,

and aldosterone release by the adrenal, as well as fibrotic,

hypertrophic, and proliferative effects trough the AT 1 receptor

[2 3, ]. However, Ang II can also bind to AT 2 receptors pro-

ducing, usually, opposite effects from those produced by AT 1

activation, such as vasodilation, anti-fibrosis, and anti-

hypertrophic and anti-proliferative effects [4 5•, ]. Both AT 1

and AT2 are described as seven-transmembrane domain G-

protein-coupled receptors, which can be blocked by specific

antagonists [6]. While losartan and other sartans block AT 1

activation, AT2 can be blocked by PD123319 and PD123177

[7 8, ].
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New peptides, enzymes, and receptors with biological ac-

tivity have been recently reported as components of the RAS.

Several of these compounds are described as counter-

regulatory against the classical ACE/AngII/AT1 axis.

Angiotensin-(1-7) [Ang-(1-7)] is a heptapeptide which can

be formed directly from Ang II by angiotensin converting

enzyme 2 (ACE2) or other peptidases, including prolyl-

endopeptidase (PEP) and prolyl-carboxipeptidase (PCP).

ACE2 can also convert Ang I into angiotensin-(1-9)

[Ang-(1-9)] which can be hydrolyzed by ACE or neutral

endopeptidase (NEP), forming Ang-(1-7). In addition,

Ang-(1-7) can be formed directly from Ang I by endopepti-

dases including neprilysin, PEP, and NEP [9 12– ] (Fig. 1). The

Ang-(1-7) actions include nitric oxide-dependent vasodila-

tion, anti-arrhythmogenesis, anti-thrombogenesis, anti-

fibrogenesis, and improvement in glucose and lipid metabo-

lism [13 17– ]. Ang-(1-7) is currently classified as an endoge-

nous hormonewith anti-proliferative properties, and it is being

tested in clinical trials phases I and II [18 19, ]. The actions of

Ang-(1-7) are strictly related toMas activation, another seven-

transmembrane domain G-protein-coupled receptor [20].

Here we briefly review the properties of novel peptide

components of RAS angiotensin (1-12) [Ang-(1–12)] and

angiotensin A (Ang A). In addition, we focused on the new

angiotensin, alamandine, and its putative receptor, MrgD.

Angiotensin-(1-12)

Ang-(1–12) was identified in rodents by Nagata et al. in 2006

[21] as a peptide composed of the first 12 N-terminal amino

acids of rat angiotensinogen (Asp-Arg-Val-Ttyr-Ile-His-Pro-

Phe-His-Leu-Leu-Tyr) [21]. Among other tissues, this peptide

is expressed in the kidney and the heart and serves as a

substrate for Ang I and Ang II formation. The Ang-(1-12)

effects can be blocked by ACE inhibitors or AT 1 receptor

antagonists, suggesting its role as an Ang II precursor [21,

22]. However, it can also be a precursor for Ang-(1-7) [23].

Cardiac tissue levels of Ang-(1–12) are higher in spontane-

ously hypertensive rats (SHR) compared with normotensive

rats and is associated with higher tissue levels of Ang I and

Ang II in SHR [22]. Moreover, rat nephrectomy produced an

increase of Ang I, Ang II, and AT1 density in cardiac tissue,

suggesting Ang-(1-12) as a precursor for angiotensin peptides

independent of circulating renin [24]. Using rat neonatal

cardiomyocytes and human atrial tissue, the same group con-

firmed that Ang-(1-12) is converted into smaller peptides

mostly by ACE, but also by neprilysin and chymase actions

as well, suggesting the importance of this peptide as a sub-

strate for the formation of the active peptides Ang II and

Ang-(1-7) [25 26, ].

Recently, Ang-(1-12) was reported to bind AT 1 receptors,

suggesting that in some conditions its effects could be inde-

pendent of its role as a substrate for the formation of smaller

angiotensin peptides [27•]. One important aspect related to

Ang-(1-12) is whether the peptide exists in human tissues. As

can be deduced from the human angiotensinogen sequence,

the answer to this question is no. In mice and rats, Ang-(1-12)

ends with Leu11-Tyr12, while in humans it would be Val11-

Iso12. Nevertheless, using an in silico cleavage analysis of

human angiotensinogen, we noted that the putative fragment

Ang-(1-13), derived from a chymotripsin-like activity, was

formed, whereas when using the rat andmice angiotensinogen

Fig. 1 Simplified view of the

Renin-Angiotensin System

Cascade. Aogen indicates

angiotensinogen; PRR, (Pro)renin

receptor; Ang, angiotensin; ACE,

angiotensin-converting enzyme;

ACE2, angiotensin-converting

enzyme 2; NEP, neutral-

endopeptidase; PEP, prolyl-

endopeptidase; AT1, angiotensin

type-1 receptor; AT2, angiotensin

type 2 receptor; Mas, Ang-(1-7)

receptor Mas; MrgD, MAS-

related G-protein coupled

receptor D. (This figure was made

using graphic components

obtained from the website: www.

servier.com/powerpoint-image-

bank)
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sequence, the same software gave the expected Ang-(1-12)

fragment (Peptide cutter software <www.expasy.org>).

Therefore, additional studies are needed to clarify whether

the putative Ang-(1-12) and/or Ang-(1-13) fragments of hu-

man angiotensinogen would have the same biochemical and

enzymatic profile of the corresponding rodent sequences.

Angiotensin A

Angiotensin A (Ang A) is an octapeptide first identified in

human plasma using mass spectrometry by Jankowski et al.

(2006). This peptide has the same affinity of Ang II for AT1
receptors, although it has a slightly higher affinity for AT2
receptors [28]. Ang A only differs from Ang II by having an

Ala1 instead of Asp1 due to decarboxylation of Asp 1 residue.

Ang A produces AT1-dependent effects such as vasoconstric-

tion in isolated perfused rat kidney, pressor effect and renal

vasoconstriction in anesthetized normotensive and hyperten-

sive rats [29 30, ]. In general, these AT1-mediated effects of

Ang A are less pronounced than those elicited by Ang II.

Strikingly, in isolated cardiomyocytes, Ang A, in contrast to

Ang II, did not increase the amplitude of Ca+2 transient,

suggesting that it may act as a bias agonist of AT1 receptors,

at least, in the heart [30].

Alamandine

Recently, a new component of the RAS was described by our

group and was named alamandine [Ala1-Ang-(1-7)] [31••].

The Ang A peptide only differs fromAng II in the N-terminal

portion where the Asp1 is decarboxylated into Ala1. This

indicated that Ang A could be a substrate for ACE2 to convert

it into alamandine (Ala-Arg-Val-Tyr-Ile-His-Pro). Indeed, hu-

man ACE2 was able to hydrolyze the C-terminal amino acid

of Ang II, producing alamandine. Moreover, this peptide can

be produced directly fromAng-(1-7) through decarboxylation

of N-terminal aspartate amino acid residue [31••]. Our group

recently showed that alamandine is an endogenous peptide in

both rat cardiac tissue and human plasma. In addition, patients

with nephropathy presented high plasma levels of alamandine,

suggesting participation of this peptide in pathological condi-

tions [31••].

Little is known about alamandine degradation. However,

by its sequence it is possible to suppose a critical role for

aminopeptidases, because removal of Ala 1 will lead to the

formation of Ang-(2-7) considered an inactive peptide, al-

though it displays ACE inhibitory activity [32]. As observed

for Ang-(1-7), alamandine is also an ACE inhibitor, probably

because it is an ACE substrate (Paula and Santos, unpublished

results). The likely contribution of other Ang-(1-7) degrading

enzymes such as NEP and nephrilysin for the degradation of

alamandine was not tested yet.

Biological Action of Alamandine

Because of the high similarity between alamandine and

Ang-(1-7), the biological actions of these peptides seem to

be closely related to each other, although each acts through

different receptors (see below). Alamandine produced

endothelial-dependent vasodilation in rat and mice aortic

rings. Further, alamandinewas able tomodulate the baroreflex

sensibility after intra-cerebro ventricular (ICV) infusion, facil-

itating a selective increase in phenylephrine-evoked bradycar-

dia. Administration of alamandine into the RVLMand CVLM

also produced blood pressure increase and decrease, respec-

tively. Then, both Ang-(1-7) and alamandine seem to act

similarly in medullary areas of the brain [31••]. An oral

formulation of alamandine, obtained by its inclusion in

HP-β cyclodextrin, produced effects resembling those already

observed for Ang-(1-7) such as a long-lasting anti-

hypertension in SHR and a decrease of collagens I, III, and

fibronectin deposition in isoproterenol-treated rats [33]

(Fig. 2). However, not all effects produced by alamandine

are the same as those of Ang-(1-7). No anti-proliferative effect

of alamandine was observed in two types of human tumor

cells. In the same cells Ang-(1-7) produces an anti-

proliferative effect [15 16, ].

The MrgD Receptor as a Bind Site for Alamandine

Mas-related genes (Mrgs) are a large family of G protein-

coupled receptors (GPCRs) that are related to MAS [34–44].

Fig. 2 Cardiovascular actions of alamandine (This figure was made

using graphic components obtained from the website: www.servier.

com/powerpoint-image-bank; http://www.somersault1824.com/science-

illustrations)
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The Mrgs have been divided into subfamilies established by

sequence homology (MrgA, MrgB, and MrgC) and some

more single genes (MrgD, MrgE, MrgF, MrgG, MrgH, and

Mas 1) [37]. These receptors, likewise GPCRs, are constituted

of seven transmembrane loops, an N-terminal extracellular

domain, and a C-terminal intracellular domain [45]. Their

transmembrane and intracellular domains are highly con-

served, indicating that they can share some functions [34]

and also form heterodimers [38].

TheMrg family is localized in chromosome 1 in the rat [35]

and chromosome 11 in humans [34 46, ]. This group of recep-

tors shows evident orthology across species [37 40, ]. There

are many orphan receptors in the Mrg family. Gembart et al.

(2008) have shown that Mrg receptors can interact with pep-

tides of the angiotensin system. Among the Mrgs tested,

angiotensin-(1-7) has proved to be a weak agonist of the

MrgD receptor [41].

MrgD is widely expressed in sensory neurons in the dorsal

root spinal ganglia (DRG) [34–37 39 40, , , 43], but it can be

located in other organs in lower levels: testis, urinary bladder,

arteries, uterus, brain, cerebellum, eyeball, spinal cord, tra-

chea, thymus, heart, lung, diaphragm, peritoneum, gastroin-

testinal tract, skeletal muscle, prostate, seminal vesicle, and

white and brown adipose tissue [35 37 http://www.ebi.ac.uk/, ;

gxa/experiment/E-GEOD-24940/ENSMUS-G00000051207?

ef=organism_part]. Shinohara et al. (2004) found that a small

amino acid, β-alanine was able to internalize MrgD, inducing

intracellular calcium influx and inhibiting cAMP production

in Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells that expressed rat,

mouse, or human MrgD. The effect in calcium influx can be

explained by connection of the MrgD with the G-protein α

subunit (Gq), and the suppression of cAMP suggested an

interaction between MrgD and an inhibitory regulative G-

protein (Gi) [36]. Further, activation of MrgD by β-alanine

also suppressed KCNQ/M-type potassium channels, increasing

neuron excitability by the Gq and phospholipase C (PLC)

pathway [40]. It has been suggested that there are many im-

portant functions for the MrgD receptor since it is involved in

pain pathways [34 36 38 40 43, , – , ], sensitivity to thermal and

mechanical stimuli [42], and tumorigenic activity [44 47, ].

Considering that alamandine is dif f erent f rom

Angiotensin-(1-7) only by the presence of an amino acid

alanine instead of aspartate in the N-terminal domain, the

possibility that alamandine could bind to the Ang-(1-7) recep-

tor Mas or to the MrgD receptor was tested. Alamandine

produced vasorelaxation in blood vessels of Mas-deficient

mice, and theMas antagonist A-779 could not block the effect

of alamandine in aortic rings of FVBN mice. In addition

alamandine did not stimulate NO release in Mas-transfected

CHO cells [31••]. These observations ruled out Mas as a

primary binding site for alamandine. Therefore, experiments

were performed to investigate the possible interaction between

alamandine and MrgD.

Binding studies with human MrgD-transfected CHO

cells indicated that f luorescent-labeled alamandine

(FAM-Alamandine) binds to MrgD, and this binding

was prevented by β-alanine and D-Pro 7-Ang-(1-7),

but not by A-779. Moreover, incubation of MrgD-

transfected CHO cells with alamandine produced NO

release, indicating a functional response resulting from

the interaction of the peptide with the receptor. In

keeping with the blood vessel experiments, alamandine

did not bind to Mas-transfected cells. Interestingly, the

endothel ial-dependent vasorelaxat ion induced by

alamandine in aortic rings of mice was not observed

with the MrgD ligand β-alanine. However, pre-

incubation (20 min) with this amino acid blocked the

alamandine vasorelaxation. These observations suggest

that alamandine and β-alanine might act as MrgD bias

agonists.

In addition to β-alanine, the Ang-(1-7) antagonist D-

Pro7-Ang-(1-7) also blocked the alamandine-induced va-

sorelaxation and its effects on the RVLM and CVLM.

Therefore, this peptide appears to act as a dual Ang-(1-

7)/alamandine antagonist. This may explain reports de-

scribing blockade of some Ang-(1-7) effects with D-

Pro7-Ang-(1-7) but not with A-779 [48–50]. On the other

hand, the fact that PD-123319 blocked the alamandine-

induced vasorelaxation in aorta taken from WT and AT 2-

KO mice [31••] and also the binding of FAM-alamandine

to human MrgD-CHO-transfected cells further support

the relative non-specificity of this compound and suggest

that some early observations of blockade of Ang-(1-7)

effects by PD-123319 [51 53– ] were in fact due to block-

ade of Ang-(1-7)-derived alamandine. Whether this is

true awaits clarification. It is important to point out that

the identification of MrgD as a receptor for alamandine

does not preclude the possibility of the existence of other

binding sites for this novel angiotensin, such as the

MrgE receptor [34].

Concluding Remarks

In recent years new components of the renin-angiotensin

system were discovered, increasing the complexity of this

vital hormonal system. The identification of alamandine and

its receptor MrgDmight contribute to a new understanding of

the RAS physiology and also open new possibilities for the

development of novel therapeutic strategies for the treatment

of cardiovascular-related diseases.
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